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reject on any body connected
with the management of the
town, but the old methods by

which this town and many oth-

ers hare been managed are out

of date and can not be efficient.

The whole principle is wrong.

It is not just to ask seven men

to neglect their own private
business and devote their time

to the affairs of the public, with

" Entered at the Postoe at Lenoir,
K. C, as second-clas-s mail matter.

have dismissed the matter with
many citizens and they all agree
that it would be a step in the
right direction, so we believe
the people will stand back of
the new administration in such
a move. ' ,

Far Boras, Botiss mad Son.
The quickest and sorest cure for

burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflamma-
tion and all skin diseases is Buckleo's
Arnica Salve. ' In four days it cured
L. H. Hafin, of Iredell, Tex., of a sore
on his ankle which pained him so he
could hardly walk. Should be in ev-

ery houte. Only 25c. Recommended
by J. E. Shell & Co.

SubscritKtoo price $1.00 a year, six
Booths 50 cent, three months 25 cents.
This paper is sent only to subscriber
who pay in advance.

AdTertislnif rates o;i application.
out compensation and at theTriEPHONK No. 54.

words it would be 4 wise and
business like step for the new
administration to empty a Gen-

eral Manager, place him tinder
bond, define his duties, pay him
& reasonable salary and then de-

mand of him service commensu-

rate with his pay. The present
charter of the town provides for
just such a proceeding and any
one who does not think so can
look at the laws of 1883 page
739 and see. This would put
the affairs on a business basis
and then the commissioners
could meet monthly or quarter-
ly and map out work for the
manager to execute and hold
him responsible for every dollar
of the towns money that was ex-

pended and require him to pub-

lish quarterly reports of re-

ceipts and disbursements. The
details of the plan can be easily

same time bear a lot of abuse
and criticism. It is no more
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just than it would be for the
Carolina & North-Wester- n Rail-

way Company to ask the man The time will soon be here for
those who have comfortable
homes to leave them and ro to
some watering place and suffer.

We are selling large quantities of the

100 Per Cent

Pmure Panels
and if you expect t6 do any painting

this season, seepxis and let us figure

with you.

Respectfully,

LENOIR HARDWARE &
FURNITURE COMPANY

agement of the company, to,

give of their time free to the!

management of its affairs. Or
for a Cotton Mill or Furniture j

Factory to ask its employees to!

work a libera part of the time
for no nav. Of course the town

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury

NEW TOWN GOVERNMENT.

The ticket nominated by the
mass meeting last Friday night
is a good ticket composed, of

some of the best men of the
town. It is likely however they

will be opposed by other tick-

ets, composed of equally good

men. Be that as it may, we

want to see the new town Gov-

ernment, that will come into
power early in May adopt bet-

ter and more business like
methods in conducting the town

affairs, than have maintained

heretofore. We do not mean to

as mercury will surely destroy the sens
of smell and completely derang the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions

. irom rrpuiaoie pnyaiciana, as tne aamtftworked out and thus relieve the' hy win do u ten told to th food you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's

commissioners of many orner- - Vocol7
ous duties and much blame and SrEu7uS5? thVwd tnTmTous'tu?... . . facet of th svstem. In buying Hall's
Criticism, for the bmad should- - Catarrh Cure be aura you pet the irenu- - ;

tne. It Is taken Internally and made in

is not in a position to pay all its
seven commissioners salaries
but it is able to pay one of them
or some other good man, to de-

vote his entire time to the in-

terests of the town. In other

Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes--ei of the General Manager '
timoniais fre.

Bold bv Probata, Price 75c per bottls. SSSSSJSeS?w OUlU na e ail mis U) Dear. W e Take HaJTa Family Pllla fot constipation.
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AND SALE ON

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
One WeekOne Week

Only 21st 26thtoApril. Only
SAVE $8.00 Which Shall It Be?

Do yon intend to continue laboring,
burning valuable fuel and destroying high-price- d

food with that old worn. oat cook
stovet

You know that old stove eats up a lot
of fuel each year.

Yon know too have trouble in rattinir it

As a special inducement daring our de-

monstration week only, with every MA-

JESTIC RANGE sold (prices always the
same) we will give free one handsome set
of ware as illustrated here.

Every piece of this ware is the best of its
kind; Not a piece that is not needed in
every k'itche.4. It cannot possibly be bought
for less than $8.00. This ware is on exhi-

bition at oar store. Don't fail to see it.

SPECIAL
All during this week a special demons

Kettle zmarSmivt

to bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch of
bread every once in a while you know it
costs considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure.
Wouldn't it pay you to buy a good

range a range with a reputation

The Great Majestic Malleable

and Charcoa Iron Range?
You make no mistake in buying the GREAT

MAJESTIC it's the range with THE REPU-
TATION ask your neighbors. Then, too, it's
made just right and of the right kind of mater-
ial MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON

riveted together practically air tight lined
with pure asbestos board- - parts being malle-
able can't break has a movable reservoir and
an oven that don't warp that.s why the MA-
JESTIC uses so little fuel, bakes just right
every day in the year browns bread just right
all over without turning), heats 15 gallons of
water while breakfast is cooking properly
handled lasts a lifetime, and costs pratically
nothing for repairs.

Don't buy the range you expect to last a life-
time, "unsight unseen," you'll be sure to be
disappointed. Come to our store during de-
monstration week, see the fiRRAT MA TIPS- -

trator direct from the MAJESTIC FAC.
TORY will be glad to show you "ALL
ABOUT RANGES" SHOW YOU why
the MAJESTIC is the best range on earth
at any price.

Come. II You Intend
to Buy or Not.

EDUCATION lies in KNOWING
THINGS KNOW why the oven of a range
is heated KNOW how the water is heat-
ed WHY the MAJESTIC uses so little
fuel KNOW how a range is made inside
and outside. This education may serve
you in the future. Don't overlook a chance
to. know things shown by one who knows.
COME.

TIC have its many exclusive features explai-
nedfind out why the MAJESTIC is 300 strong-
er than other ranges where most ranges are
weakest.

Doni Overlook the Date. This is a Special Invitation to You and Your Friends and Neighbors.

!Bernhardt Seagle Company
Wholesale and Retail

.Hardware & FErnitmre


